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Summary Information
Repository Ouachita Baptist University Library
Title Colhecon Club records
Date 1950s-1970s
Extent 0.5 Cubic feet  @ 2346
Language English
Mixed materials [Box] 1
Preferred CItation
Colhecon Club Records. Riley-Hickingbotham Library Archives and Special Collections, Ouachita
Baptist University, Arkadelphia, Arkansas.
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Biographical Historical Note
The Colhecon Club was the home economics club of Ouachita Baptist College / University during the
1950s through the 1970s.
Scope and Contents
This collection contains club yearbooks, scrapbooks, fInancial records, the constitiution, meeting notes,
and various programs. Also included are items related to the American Home Economics Association and
its various events and publications.
Administrative Information
Publication Information
Ouachita Baptist University Library
Conditions Governing Access
This collection is open for research.
Conditions Governing Use
Riley-Hickingbotham Library holds archival materials for purposes of study, research, and scholarship,
and not all of those materials are in the public domain. Researchers shall not (or allow others to) copy,
reproduce, reformat, circulate, or publish materials without the permission of and full credit to Riley-
Hickingbotham Library and of the copyright owner, if any. Researchers assume all responsibility for any
infringement of copyright. Permission to examine archival materials does not constitute permission to
publish. Any publication of such materials beyond the limits of fair use requires specific prior written
permission. Requests for permission to publish should be addressed in writing to the Head of Special














Elk Horn Bank statements and checks, 1956-1957 
Clinton State Bank checkbook (blank checks) 
Invoices and receipts 
American Home Economics Association 
Colhecon Club records
Plays




"The Trial of Miss Oso" 
"Home Economics Through the Century" 
Miscellanous correspondence (wedding invitations, thank-yous, postcards) 
Recipes 
Songs 
Colhecon Club Song 
Songs at programs 
Installation of officers 
Business meetings, programs and notes 
Christmas party programs 
Colhecon Club records
Children's drawings
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Children's drawings 
Colhecon pamphlets and brochures 
Programs 
"The Spirit of the Lake Placid Founders" 
"Founders' View of the Future" 
REC.U3292a "The Founders' View of the Future" 
Miscellaneous 
Photographs 
PHO.U9204.1 Woman feeding another 
PHO.U9204.2 Two women posing for picture 
PHO.U9204.3 Doll collection 
PHO.U9204.4 Christmas bulletin board 
PHO.U9204.5 Punch at a gathering 
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Photographs
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PHO.U9204.6 Girls gathered for a meal 
PHO.U9204.7 Women reading and working on crafts 
PHO.U9204.8 Two women helping each other 
PHO.U9204.9 People working on crafts 
PHO.U9204.10 People learning about crafts 
PHO.U9204.11 AHEA meeting, 1976 
PHO.U9204.12 Preparations for Colhecon dinner 
PHO.U9204.13 Men preparing dinner 
PHO.U9204.14 Colhecon poster at meeting 
PHO.U9204.15 Students looking at model rooms 
PHO.U9204.16 Classroom discussion 
PHO.U9204.17 People talking 
PHO.U9204.18 Students in kitchen 
PHO.U9204.19 Butcher demonstration 
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PHO.U9204.20 People talking in classroom 
PHO.U9204.21 Electricity demonstration 
PHO.U9204.22 Students reading 
PHO.U9204.23 Teaching class 
PHO.U9204.24 Sewing demonstration 
PHO.U9204.25 FHA meeting 
PHO.U9204.26 FHA meeting 
PHO.U9204.27 FHA meeting 
PHO.U9204.28 FHA meeting 
PHO.U9204.29 Dr. Hutson and the Externs 
PHO.U9204.30 Reading Teen TImes 
PHO.U9204.31 Mrs. W. C. Williams   from 1971-1972 scrapbook
PHO.U9204.32 Tulsa Tech externs, 1971   from 1971-1972 scrapbook
PHO.U9204.33 Boy's Home Economics   from 1971-1972 scrapbook
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PHO.U9204.34 Boy's Home Economics   from 1971-1972 scrapbook
PHO.U9204.35 Boy's Home Economics   from 1971-1972 scrapbook
PHO.U9204.36 Survey results of Home Economics class   from 1971-1972 scrapbook
PHO.U9204.37 Speaker at podium   from 1971-1972 scrapbook
PHO.U9204.38 Home Economics meal   from 1971-1972 scrapbook
PHO.U9204.39 Colhecon meeting 
PHO.U9204.40 Colhecon meeting 
PHO.U9204.41 Boy's in Home Economics, cooking 
PHO.U9204.42 Boy's in Home Economics, cooking 
PHO.U9204.43 Mrs. Bonita Williams and class, cooking 
PHO.U9204.44 Mrs. Bonita Williams and class, cooking 
